2018 Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act (EADA) Survey

The Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act is designed to make prospective students aware of a school’s commitment to providing equitable athletic opportunities for its men and women students. Any co-educational institution of higher education that participates in a federal student aid program must prepare an EADA report by October 15. Institutions must also report data to the U.S. Department of Education via this online survey. This is a mandatory survey.

Data collected in this survey will be published by the Office of Postsecondary Education on the Equity in Athletics Data Analysis Cutting Tool website located at http://ope.ed.gov/athletics. Click here to view our Privacy Statement. In addition, the data collected in this survey are provided by institutions in accordance with the EADA and may not be the same as data used for determining compliance with other Federal or state laws, including Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972.

General Information
Number of full-time undergraduates by gender. The numbers were reported on the institution’s 2016-2017 IPEDS survey.

- Male full-time undergraduate - 478 47%
- Female full-time undergraduates- 546 53%

Central Methodist University is a member of the Heart of America Athletic Conference. We currently sponsor the following sports: Baseball, Football, Men's Basketball, Men's Cross Country, Men's Indoor Track & Field, Men's Outdoor Track & Field, Men's Soccer, Softball, Volleyball, Women's Basketball, Women's Cross Country, Women's Indoor Track & Field, Women's Outdoor Track & Field, and Women’s Soccer. We also offer Coed Cheer and Dance; however, those figures are not included in this report.

Unduplicated head count of participants on at least one varsity team by gender.

- Male 332
- Female 241

Total revenue attributable to intercollegiate athletic activities: $7,470,203
Revenue from football: $1,363,019
Revenue for men’s basketball: $715,528
Revenue for women’s basketball: $599,039
Revenue for all other men’s sports combined: $1,876,772
Revenue for all other women’s sports combined: $2,117,234

Total revenues generated across all men’s teams and across all women’s teams:

- Men’s: $3,955,319
- Women’s: $2,716,273
Total amount of money spent on athletically related student aid:
- Men’s student aid: $2,685,623
- Women’s student aid: $1,810,762

Ratio of athletically related student aid awarded to male athletes to athletically related student aid awarded to female athletes:
- Male: 58%
- Female: 39%

Total amount of expenditures on recruiting:
- Men’s expenditures: $27,110
- Women’s expenditures: $12,777

Average annual institutional salary of head coaches of men’s teams and of women’s teams:
- Men’s team average salary: $52,995
- Men’s team average salary per (FTE): $58,839
- Women’s team average salary: $51,055
- Women’s team average salary per (FTE): $56,728

Average annual institutional salary of the assistant coaches of men’s teams and of women’s teams:
- Men’s team average assistant coach salary: $20,074
- Men’s team average assistant coach salary per (FTE): $22,151
- Women’s team average assistant coach salary: $13,629
- Women’s team average assistant coach salary per (FTE): $15,576

Total expenses attributable to intercollegiate athletic activities: $7,438,010
- Expenses attributable to football: $1,363,019
- Expenses attributable to men’s basketball: $715,528
- Expenses attributable to women’s basketball: $599,039
- Expenses attributable to all other men’s sports combined: $1,869,088
- Expenses attributable to all other women’s sports combined: $2,098,825
- Total expenses attributable across all men’s teams and across all women’s teams:
  - Men’s: $3,979,154
  - Women’s: $2,950,018

**Football**
Total number of participants: 114
- Varsity and Junior Varsity

Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 3

Total operating game day expenses: $52,964
- Total expenses of program: $1,363,019

Head Coach- Full-Time, Male

Assistant Coaches- 4 Male Full-Time and 3 Male Part-Time Coaches

**Men’s Basketball**
Total number of participants: 41
- Varsity and Junior Varsity

Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 0

Total operating game day expenses: $52,045
- Total expense of program: $715,528

Head Coach- Full-Time, Male

Assistant Coaches- 1 Full-Time Male, 2 Part-Time Males
**Women’s Basketball**
Total number of participants: 29
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 1
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 1
Total operating game day expenses: $40,563
- Total expense of program-$599,039
Head Coach- Full-Time, Male
Assistant Coaches-Full-Time, Male, 1 Part-Time Male,

**Baseball**
Total number of participants: 70
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 0
Total operating game day expenses: 54,223
- Total expense of program- $749,715
Head Coach- Full-Time, Male
Assistant Coaches- 1 Full-Time Male, 2 Part-Time Males

**Men’s Track and Field and Cross Country (combined)**
Total number of participants: 44 individual (88 duplicated)
Number of participants who also participate on another varsity team: 0
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 0
Total operating game day expenses: $15,471
- Total expense of program: $507,097
Head Coach- Full-Time Male, (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track)
Assistant Coaches- Full-Time Male (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track), 2 Part-Time Male (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track)

**Softball**
Total number of participants: 55
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 0
Total operating game day expenses: $45,595
- Total expense of program: $653,300
Head Coach- Full-Time, Male
Assistant Coaches- 1 Part-Time Male, 2 Part-Time Female, 2 Volunteer Part-Time Male

**Women’s Volleyball**
Total number of participants: 43
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 2
- Number of other teams on which they participated: 2
Total operating game day expenses: $35,386
- Total expense of program: $474,180
Head Coach- Full-Time, Female
Assistant Coaches-1 Part-Time Male, 1 Part-Time Female
**Men’s Soccer**
Total number of participants: 61
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
  - Number of other teams on which they participated: 0
Total operating game day expenses: $29,992
  - Total expense of program: $612,276
Head Coach- Full-Time, Male
Assistant Coaches- 2 Part-Time Males

**Women’s Soccer**
Total number of participants: 36
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 3
  - Number of other teams on which they participated: 3
Total operating game day expenses: $24,988
  - Total expense of program: $591,621
Head Coach- Full-Time, Male
Assistant Coaches- 1 Full-Time female, 1 Part-Time Male

**Women’s Track and Field and Cross Country (combined)**
Total number of participants: 41 individual (82 duplicated)
Number of participants who also participate on another varsity team: 2
  - Number of other teams on which they participated: 2
Total operating game day expenses: $15,471
  - Total expense of program: $397,724
Head Coach- Full-Time Male, (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track)
Assistant Coaches- Full-Time Male (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track),
2 Part-Time Male (1/2 time for men’s track and 1/2 time for women’s track)

**Coed Cheer and Dance**
Total number of participants: 45
- Varsity and Junior Varsity
Number of participants who also participate on another team: 0
  - Number of other teams on which they participated: 0
Total operating game day expenses: $13,227
  - Total expense of program-$283,673
Head Coach- 2 Full-Time Female Employees and Coaches (1 for Cheer and 1 for Dance)
Assistant Coaches- Part-time Female for Cheer